
THIRD WAR BOND DRIVE GOES OVER IN CORYELL COUNTY WITH $1,136,118.0 SUBSCRIBED
I

LARGEST PAID CIRCULATION IN CORYELL COUNTY
THERE

" F a s t e s t  wi th the Mostest"
Local Rep. Associated Press 
Local Rep. Texas Election Bureau

Member Texas Press Ass’n. 
Member Nat’l. Editorial Ass’n.
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There's Been A 
Little Entering; 
Reientiy

Wocxi Jewelry Company was 
“entered” by sorne itieang, at least 
their window was, . and thre^ 
watches wer^ token', Mt. Wood \ 
says two of his best onej;. The 
plate gl̂ sjp wa^ broken by some 
“blunt instromenf' or 'tAher.

Two soldiers were seen by nite 
watchman Clara hurrying away 
front the scene,- but teo' far, have 
not been apprehended. The time 
was 1:45 a. m. Thursday, Sept. 30.

Short time ago, some person or 
persons broke i n t o  Campbell 
Cleaners and took a little cash out 
of the drawer and 2 suits of clothe 
ing, and haven’t been found yet. 
They got in the back way.

And, the same happened at the 
Re-Nu Cleaners, and they got in 
thru a window they broke. What 
they got is not known. ,

LT. ALLEN E. MADSEN 
DIES FROM ACCIDENT 
FRIDAY MORNING

DRIVERS LICENSE 
EXPIRE OR EXPIRED: 
LO O K  A T  YOUR DATE

You’d better look at that ciriv-The Camp Ihjod Public Rela- . , u i. ,, -4.
tions office announce htat Lt. Al - ' <* «
len E. Madsen of Fairview, Utah, >’«u 11 have to take an exami- 
assigned to Headquarters com- , 1̂̂  fom -b.ts and
pany, TD RTC die l̂ at 10:00 a. m. K« appli^lion from some
Sunday in-the dispensary of the ' supp^. store . or- the .State 
Bluebonnet Ordnance piarti of iH- - o ’  ^  T , ;
juries incurred in an automobile I send it to ftust^» Send h^ f

of your old hcense id  /WsCin withaccident Saturday morning
B, Uje.toPf^iali.

” ■ uie"bottom half and the5:30 a. m. Mrs. Madsen wa^ abiiec
buaband’s side when he «Ued.-  ̂ -- • r. , .  ̂ j-. :.

Lt.. Madsen was- a passenger Jn.f n»oney.-prder recupt so i f  /ouTe
a private vehicle driven by 2nd. I '“ P- y « “  "  something
Lt. Thomas A. Miller of Carter-1 
ville, Illinois, who is assigned to 1
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the .RTC schools at. North Camp 
Hood. , .. ,
.The officers were on their way 
to North Camp Hood from their 
home in Waco, when their car col
lided with a semi-trailer truck 
loaded with cement pipe, approxi
mately a mile east of McGregor on 
highway 84

C O U N T Y  BO AR D  O F  
TRUSTEES MEETS: 
REGULAR BUSINESS

It’s routine meeting of the 
County Board of Trustee«:, which 
will be Thursday, 7th at their 
meeting place for regular business.

Any schools having any busi-

NEWS CF OUR CAN SEND ’EM AS
tS-t Pitf ^  Deeds Recorded ‘ ‘ Y 'IC ’T C ”  \A/ITLIYM IX

Miller suffered a broken nose ne.ss are duly and constitutionally 
and possible internal injuries and | notified, 
is in North Camp Hood Station • --------V--------
hospital. His condition is not seri- i BILLETING OFFICE

______ ,1,______  i STILL GETTING
APPLICATIONS

MCN«u/WOMEN 
IN  UNIFORM

'rhink we’ve got a picture Mrs. 
Homer C. Laxson of Purmela will

No, the housing situation isn’t 
over, and they’re still getting ap
plications, an average of 20 a day

GIFTS”  W ITH O U T
O. G. Ward et ux et ux to R. B .. LETTER: US, TO O !

" o r L e o  nc,„o,d. „  ux
I *1-  ̂ . period, a month, there were 2o5

n I? R.u.nn , . v  T n w .i ^  both operate on the 2nd | papUeations for rooms and 255 for
, . , .  ̂ a T * ' tor^' ' ♦ " a ' ‘I'^elling units, despite Northbe interested in. Shows 2nd Lt. i tors * too. It reads, in re.sponse to a f
Homer C. Laxson getting his com- M_C.  Cornett et ux to J. P. “ letter from the readers” as fol- er federal homing at South Camp 
mi.ssion and Mrs. Laxson pinning «uters I luws: ‘ For members of the arm-
on his wings. In the picture are 1 Lucille Thomas to J. P. Walters 
his grandmother, Mrs. E. J. For- Betty Rae ones to A. D. Chesnut 
rest of Purmela and his sister,] W. U. Beene et al Mrs. Sedalia 
Mrs. Horace Dyer. They can have ' Small

FROM

Camp Hood
The Third War Loan Drive is 

ended with the goal of $15,000,- 
OOO,C0O in sight. But the “ little 
men”— those of us who can buy 
Bonds only in the $25 denomina
tions— are not doing our part.

The soldiers at North Camp 
Hood are putting the civilians to

of Camp Shelby, Miss., spent the 
week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
F. J. Battle of Gatesville.

--------V--------
Rgt. and Mrs. Royall A. Hill 

returned to Camp Gruber, Okla., 
shame; they not only hav-e author- and Mrs. Hill’s sister. Miss Betty

the picture, with ours, and the U 
S. Air Force’s compliments.

— * —

And, Pfc. Huey M. Brown has 
volunteered for Parachute duty 
and has been transferred from Ft.
Sill, Okla. to Camp Mackall, N.C. 1 Albana M. Bonno

— * —  i John Charles Nataro and Miss
Master Sergeant Frank Battle Marie Morris

Kate Bell to H. T. Chapman 
T. C. Lehrmann to August Sys- 

ress.

Marriage Licant*

Wilbur Edwin Wood and Miss

izod deductions from their pay for 
the monthly purchase of bonds, 
but each payday the post offices

Jnnp Sherwoi'd 
them for a visit.

—V-

rcturned with

and fiscal agencies are jammed, Pvt. and Mrs. O. C. Martin re-
-.*^1- 1.1 ...I- 11 14 * a. .  1 TT*-. :.l a.- L.:_   a ..a __with block-long lines of military 
personnel waiting to make cash 
purchases of additional bonds.

Outstanding purchases made at 
the North Camp Hood-Camp Hood 
Bond Rally last night at South 
Camp were; a master sergeant, j the weekend. 
$1,000; a corporal, $1,400, and a 
private, $750. Soldiers not only 
are fighting the war—they are 
also helping to pay for it!

A soldier at North Camp has 
written the following appeal as a 
spur to civilians to get behind the 
Third War Loan Drive.

Somewhere out there on Guad
alcanal, or at Buna, or perhaps 
in North Africa—wherever our i 
servicemen have fuoght—there is ' 
a little mound of earth, grown | 
over now with grass and lying 
under the peaceful rays of the 
setting sun. ,

No longer do rifles speak their j 
requiem, nor do tramping feet, 
pause impcrcctibly as their own- j 
ers march by with faces flushing i 
for a moment as they catch sight | 
of this last resting place of one 
of their buddies. i

For the tide of warfare has; 
surged on to new shores, leaving 
only this lonesoeme grave to mark I

turned Friday to his post at Camp 
Breckenridge, Ky.

Pvt. I^arry W. Curry who is 
stationed at Camp Fannin, Texas 
visited parents and friemls over

J. L. Snow and Miss Florence 
Taylor

Sylvester Lancester and Miss 
Theleman Flower

Troy Davis Whi.senhunt and 
Miss Martht Pearl Barnett.

Larence L. Hedgecock and Miss 
Lola Christine Moore

General Smith and Miss Annie 
Margaret

Rus.scl H. Charron and Miss Vir
ginia Harding

ed forces on duty at home or 
overseas LIFE costs . . .  .per year. 
Overseas gift subscriptions to 
members of the Army must be 
accompanied by a written request 
for Life from the giftee. This re
gulation has been waived for the 
gift subscriptions entered between 
Sept. 15 and Oct. 15, 1943. ED.” 

Now, what’s good for the goose

ing at South Camp
Hoc d.

But, during April 20 to May 21, 
there were requests for 1,340 
apartments or houses, and 1,117 
for rooms, or an average of 90 
per day. It has fallen off a little, 
but Mrs. Tom Mcars, secretary 

i of the C hamber of Commerce says 
j it’s picking up a lot.

--------A--------
I Miss Jane Honeycutt who hasis good for the gander, and since i, i j  ^ . 4 k7 41. , been employed in Pecos lor thewere one or the other, w ell take » , „  4u t i i, • 4W-  ... *.«ii4 - . 1  4 4 pasC iew months is back in thisyour gift subscription for your

boy, friend or sweetheart over' 
seas without the letter, but only 
thru October 15, this year.

--------V--------
Mrs. Helen (Allison) Smith who Gartman 

had been working in Dallas for 
the past few months was hit by 
a car last Thursday and is in a 
Dallas hospital. She is reported 
doing nicely.

city with us.
— V—

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dyer 
and little daughter, Glenda, visit
ed in the home of Mrs. C. O.

Mrs. Eva Pruitt, Pvt. and Mrs. 
Clyde Pruitt visited in the home 
of E. T. Rogers.

Miss Glenda Dyer is spending
Chester L. Crowder and Miss i od in the home of her parents ' ® gr.-indmother

 ̂ ‘ I grandfather, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Miss .Annie Cathern Gatlin visit-

Lucille Kelly.
Mentor G. Baker Jr. and Miss 

Nell S. Grant
Tillman P. Geer and Miss Lilly 

May Massenur.

Mr. and Mrs. H.^Gatlin of Osage. ! cartman of Purmela.

Mi.ss Ruth Ada Scott attended g p^dwarils spent
a^^smgmg at Keener Chapel Sun- ' week end in San Angelo.

Mrs. Adrian Scott and sons are 
visiting her mother, Mrs. M. 
Blakicy.

Miss Joyce Marie Jones went to 
Waco shopping Wednesday.

I
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ALLIES 32 MILES NE NAPLESba.sed American Flying Fortresses.
N. .\frka. Oct. 3 (AP).—Allied 

Fifth Army Ticops have struck 
up to the GL'iman river lino north- 

' east of Naples by entering Bcn-

SENAATORS BACK FROM 
FRONTS TO TALK

the scene of furious battle. 
(Continued on back page) I

Monday, Oct. 4
Oats, bu....................................74c
Corn, ................................. $1.00
Eggs, No. 1 candled ..........  40c
Cream, No. 1 ..................... 47c
Cream, No. 2 ..................... 44c
Fryers ................................. 25c
Old Roosters ......................  10c i
Hens ....................................  20c
RAIN.............................  2 inches

REDS CAPTURE 70 MORE
London, Oct. 3 (AP).—Ru.ssia

........  ̂. . mnoimcod the capture of 70 more ! fbo senate’s round
ever.lo, while the British Eighth | villages Sunday in six-mile gains world war inspection com-
•\rmy plunging up the famous : imperilling the White Russian rail ~  ’ ■ ’ ...................

'junction citie.s of Gomel and Ma- 
gilcv, while Berlin said the Ger
mans had abandoned Staro-Ta- 
mun.'kya, virtually their last Cau-

rond c.f conquerors has lopped off 
a wide area on ihe Adriatic side 
of Italv, it was announced today. 

--------V--------

M'ashington, Oct. 3. (AP).—A

mittee di.sclosed today that mat
ters likely to effect the immedi
ate conduct of the war as well as 
the drafting of final peace terms 
will be laid before the chamber

NAZIS ATTACK ON AEGEAN
C airo, Egypt, Oct. 3 (AP).—Ger 

many unleashed a sea and air 
borne attack against newly won 
Allied positions on the island of 
Coo in the narrow Aegean Sea 
Sunday, striking back in its de- 
fcn.se of Europe in a new theatre, 
the ancient battle lanes of the 
Athenians and the Spartans. 

______-yr--------

casian foothold on the Kerch j  *’’’ secret session Wednesday 
Strait opositc the Crimea.

--------V--------  !
ALLIES OUTFLANK JAPS. IN

NEW GUINEA
S. Pacific. Oct. 4 (UP). — The 

advance of Allied troops in the. supreme court opened yesterday

SUPREME COURT OPENED 
YESTERDAY

Wa.shington, Oct. 3 (AP).— With 
400 cases already docketed, the

ALLIES BOMB MUNICH, ETC
London, Oct. 3 (AP). — U. S .' ed Monday. 

Marauder bombers assulted ene

Markham Valley above Lae, north 
eastern New Guinea, has out
flanked all Jap centers between 
the enemy bases of Finschafen and 
Madang, a communique announc-

-V-

its new eight month 1943-44 term 
that is expected to .^jroduce far 
reaching decisions oq a variety of 
war-time litigation. '' ' ’

--------V------—
JEWS FLEE TO SWEDEN 

Stockholm, Oct. 3 lAP).—Hun-
my airfields in France and Hoi- . HEAVY LUXURY TAX ASKED  ̂dreds of Jews who preferred to 
land without loss Sunday follow-1 Washington, Oct. 3 (AP).—The risk being shot ta death by Ger

man patrols alonging a heavy RAF attack in France ! administration will ask congress 
and Holland without loss Sunday i tomorrow to put the so-called lux
following a heavy RAF attack on ' uries of life, such as liquor, beer, 
Munich Saturday night less than ! pop, gum, tobacco and traveling, 
48 hours after the Nazi party’s , on an all out war footing by un
birthplace was blasted by Africa- ■ precedented increases in tax rates.

the Danish 
coast rather than be deported to 
Nazi labor camps cured into Swe
den today as Adolf Hitler’s anti- 
scmetic purge in Denmark fan
ned Swedish feeling.

T E X A S '  O N L Y  S E M I - W E E K L Y  T A B L O I D  “ E V / S P A P E R
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I T D W A l_
SOCIATION

suBSCRfm foN  Ra t e s
..............  $1.0»—She Months ........................  65c

•ihÉtai Ì  y iT ffl ,76; 6 mo.. .$1.25— Elsewhere, 1 yr. $2J0; C mo, $1 50

JCtTES. Miter n i^  PtnMMMT

Any erroneous rellecUoo upon tk« >4iarmeter or liandiiqi 
ot'any person or firm appearuif in its columns win be gladly and 
prp0tptl> corrected upon calling the attentloo o i the tftaadgefnent 
.tos Ble artirte in «jue^ion.

New TIRES -  Tubes, Gas -  Oil

*

★

★

Five lines or less (minimum); 
One time 25c, each additional 20c. 
Over 5 lines: 5c a line 1st time, 
4c line each additional time. 
Readers, Citations. Cards of 

.Thaalcs, Ic a word or Sc line. 
Blind Ads. Me ExUb.

Official Tire 
Inspectais

TIRES
REPAIRED

(Tube*,* Too)

Any Truck Tire 
Thru 9:00x20

Any Tractor Tire 
Thru 11x36

Quick Service 

OP>i Service Prices

d»l*68'l imBJS »«LL
-XfiiuBji poe 9u|uue^ ntg SJW 

-pu» noi(on<i -f 
noX JO qo»e »s»iq poQ Xepi 

ouiOH l»Joun,g ttoos oqt pus amen 
-IIM J O A3H PUB raus '.i oao 
'AO^ Xq pauapuar saat.vias aqt 
jo j inja;ej8 os|C are a^v Suuajjo 
IBJOj; am ui tJBd b pBq oqM asoqj 
](UBqt oj jUB.w XiiBioadsa sa^  
•jaisis puB jaqtoui ‘ajiAV Jno jo 
qtBap am ui Xm®duiXs aiam pus 
saoiAjas Jiam paaajjo XunjmtBj os 
oq.v̂  auoXaa.\a puB qoBa o| squ *qt 
araouis ano ssaadxa oj qsi.w a ^

SXNYHX JO aUVD

NOW! Get a new battery charges. 
New batteries for all makes 
cars. We’ll keep your spark 
hot. Gus A. Koch, W. Main, 
Phone 101. 1-66-tfc

REPAIRS on A ll makes automo* 
biles. Years of experience, plen
ty of equipment. Prices reason
able. W. A. Prewitt Garage, 
formerly Curt Rogers, 602 
Bridge, Ph. 71. 1-62-tfc

voun CAM
•n ib P C D  TO THI 
nAVCHINT FOR

•TRAI6HT-UNI 
STOPS

YES! WE DO do Tire Repairing 
and seU ’em too. NESBITT’S 
Grocery & Service Station, N. 
Lutterloh. 1-31-tic

BILL NESBITT
N. Lutterloh, Phone 291

LOST: Truck Tire, 10:00 .20 on 
U.S. 84 petween McGregor & 
Goldthwaite. Leave at News 
Office. 2-83-2tp

LOST: English bulldog, Tuesday, 
Sept. 28, white & Black. Answer 
to “ Muffie”. Contact Mrs. Doer- 
sam, 312 N. 10th St. 2-83-ltp

LOST: Mule & colt; gone 15 days 
from near White Hall. Notify 
Weldon Jones. 2-83-ltp

ADOLPH LAUGHS WHEN IT  BURNS . .
FOR RENT: Rooms, about 7 miles 

west of Gatesville on U. S. 84, 
at Arnett. Mrs. J. F. Nabors.

3-8l-tfc

FOR RENT: Bedroom, kitchen.

1. Do not smoke in bed. Put matches, cigars 
and cigaret butts in metal containers.
2. Completely enclose wood and coal fire> 
places Mrith wire screen.
3. Be sure floor lamps and extension cords 
are in good repair.
4. Disconnect electric appliances as soon as 
thru(*h using them.
5. Bum oily rags. Set only mops in the open 
air. Never store easily flammable materials in 
closets.

JACKSON & COMPTON
Insurance Since 1909

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK— OCT. 3rd to 9lh

Cpl. F. E. Campbell Jr., of the 
Army Air Corp, stationed at Ham
mer Field, Fresno, Calif., has re
cently been promote to the rank 
of Sgt. He is the son of Mrs. 
Carrie Campbell of Flat.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Jones and 
Bunky of Houston visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Davidson.

DON’T  W A IT  

FOR W INTER

lews' Classified Ads Get Results for You!

Pipe and Fitting* 
W ell Casings 

And Supplies

Raymond Edwards
loot Si. Louis St. 

Fhou* 733

dining room. 1 mi. from town. | 
Paul Paulos at Ritz Cafe.

3-79-tfc

FOR SALE; Tractor grain drill, 
12 disc, A-1 condition. See Geo. 
J. Fritz, Copperas Cove, Texas.

4-83-3tp

FOR SALE: Seed Spelt. See Eus.- 
ace Harris, 1st place on right 

W. of Cowhouse on U. S. 84.
4-83-2tp

FOR SALE; One Jersey Milk cow 
with nice ersey heifer calf. B. 
M. Colvin, 2110 Bridge St., 
Gatesville, Texas. 4-83-ltp

FOR SALE: 5 months old regis
tered Duroc Jersey boar. Char
lie Foust, 5 mi. E. of Turners- 
ville. 4-83-ltp

FOR SALE: Used baby bed, elec
tric washing machine, bath room 
heater, bed and springs, steel 
cot. 1311 E. Leon after 5:30.

4-82-2tc

FOR SALE; Ferguson seed oats, 
2nd year, clean, no Johnson 
grass. See E. W. Jones, Sr., 
Gatesville. 4-92-2tp

THE NEWS will send your boy 
overseas the paper for $2.50 a 
year, $1.50, six months. Bring 
his letter requesting “home
town paper’’ for our files. Any
where in USA, $1.75, 1 yr. or 
$1.25, 6 mo. No subscriptions 
out of county for shorter time. 
Coryell County News. 4-81-tfc

FOR SALE: Small 3-room house, 
porch, painted, can be moved 
easily. Mrs. S. Y. Meharg, Rt. 
2, Gatesville. 4-80-4tp

DAILIES? Yes, we have ’em. 
Temple Daily, $4.95; F*t. Worth 
Press $7.80; Houston Chronicle, 
$14.40; New-Tribune (Waco), 
$6.45; Times-Herald, Waco $6.45 
At the News Office. 4-80-tfc

FOR SALE; My registered Jersey 
herd bull. Four years old. See 
M. W. Murray, Rt. 2, Gatesville, 
Texas. 4-75-tfc

FOR SALE: 4 young white-face 
bulls at $100 to $150 each; seed 
wheat (S' $1.75 per bushel. Cle
ment Farm, 1 mi. N. of Leon 
Junction. 4-74-tfc

RUBBER STAMPS: Signatures,
time, number, notary seals, ev
erything in this line at News 
Office. 4-58-tXc

FOR SALE: 6 Ft. Frigidaire. Ph. 
726. 4-80-ltp

AUTOMOBILE L IAB ILITY  In
surance to meet Camp Hood re

quirements. J. S’nerriU Kendrick, 
Office, City Drug Bldg., Ph. 190 
and 176. 4-58-tfc

FIRE INSURANCE for this world 
only. Sherrill Kendrick, City 
Drug Bldg. 4-33-tic

ALL ABOUT TEXAS under one 
cover. The Texas Almanac, at 
the News office. 60c. 4-68-tfc

ih fiiU
WANTED: To buy, one or 2 bu

tane bottles. Write what condi
tion and price. Luther Harper, 
Post, Texas. 5-83-2tp

WANTED; Beauty ojl^rators, state 
license not necessary« tor North 
Camp Hood. Quarter» available. 
Ph. Camp Hood 3340W. 5-82-Blp

WANTED: Home sewing, make
dresses, suits, coata for ladies 
or children. Ask your clerk 
about my work. Mrs. T. H* Mc- 
Cutchen, The "Grove fetar ' Rt., 
Gatesville. 5-8t-2tp

WANTED; A lady to keep house, 
a good home for the right par
ty. Mrs. F.J. Touchstone. 5-82-2c

WANTED: Several Natural Gas 
and Gasoline Heaters. Mayes 
Studio Si Radio Shop. 5-81-tfc

WANTED: High school girls to
work in USO Canteen during 
week-ends. Apply to R. W. Pal- 
matier at the USO. 5-80-tfc

WANTED: Wire Hangers, 3c each. 
Campbell Cleaners. 5-79-9tp

WANTED: Girl or boy to work 
at popcorn machine at Regal 
and Ritz. See Mrs. Key at Ritz 
Theatre. 5-77-tfc

—HOW MUCH of your time do 
you spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated, and made- new, 
or buy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-tfc

FOR SALE: House and lot on W. 
Main St., Aply at News Office.

11-83-tfc

d u e tia ft

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
REFUSED FREIGHT
At freight station at Gatesville, 

Texas at 10:00 A. M. Wednes
day October 20th, 1943, as agent 
of Berryman Henwood, Trustee 
of St. L. & S.W. Ry. Company 
of Texas, will sell at public auc
tion to highest bidder for cash, 
136 ice boxes shipped from 
Watts, Calif. August 13th, 1943 
by L. D. Reeder Comany, con
signed to Project Manager, Fed
eral Housing Authority, Gates
ville. M. G. AVEN, Agent.

13-83-85-2tc

FOR SERVICE: Registered milk 
billy. Eddy Winfield at Win

field’s Mattress Factory. 12-80-tfc

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
SHERRILL KENDRICK

General Insurance

CITY DRUG BUILDING. Ph. 130

~  “PRINTING”
8PELXXD ANOTHER WAY
**Coiyail County News’*

W e buy Com. Oats. Hay, 
Maize, Wheat

Got Ml» ptlcM bole»* you m IL 

tM> HAND BVRUIP SAX 10c

(Coryell Go. Cotton 0 3  Co^

CITY CAB CO . 

Phone 700

DAY k NIGHT SERVICE 

702 E. Loon — Johnny Knight, Mgx

DR. C. U . BAIZE
CHIROPRACTOR 

X-Ray ............  Pluorotcop*
110 N. Lutteriez 

GATESVILLE. TEXAS

FLOWERS 
Right for att 

Oheasfons
MRS. J.B. GRAVES 

P lw k l
New» 9*lfkUDS 

Phonaa 43-442
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SOCIETY 
In The

B/

Newi Society Editor IKUIS
Hedgecoek-Mooee MuptUle 
Suaday. Octebee ted

Charming simplicity marked the 
nuptial \r6wa in which Miss Lola 
Moore, dauf^ter o< Mr. and Mrs. 
Broce Moore of Pecan Grove, be- 
canae the bride of S/Sgt. L. L. 
Medgccock of Et. Knox, Ky., Sun
day morning, Oct. 3rd at 8 o'clock 
ki-the <Sn(t/Ba|l4iat .Church;, of 
GateaviUe. Rev. Lawrence Hayes 
performed the single ring cere- 
mnoy before an Altar banked 
with palms and ferns.

The bride was beautiful in a 
sky blue crepe suit with black ac-

IT  TAKES

BOTTLES

TO DELIVER MILK TO YOU 
BoMle Purchases Are Reduced 
to 85% of Those Bought Last 
Year.

Help Vs Conserre Bottles

Gamblings Dairy
Phone 419

cessories. She wore a corsage of 
white rose buds. For aomething 
old she wore a gold pen belonging 
to her great grandmother.

Miss Virginia Whlsenhunt, cou
sin of the bride was maid of honor 
She wore a tailored frock of navy 
and white with black accessories. 
Her corsage was of white Asters.

L̂t. Larry Larson of North 
Camp Hoed served the groom as 
best man.

Mrs. Hedgecock is a graduate 
of Gatesville High School and at 
present is employed at the City 
Drug Store.

Sgt. Hedgecock attended school 
in Georgia. He enlisted in the U. 
S Army in 1940. .

Mrs. Hedgecock will remain 
here for an indefinite time before 
Joining her husband. Sgt. Hedge
cock will report for duty at his 
post in Arizona, October 9th.

Dinner Party Given Thursday 
By Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Petree

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Petree were 
hostest to 12 dinner guests last 
Thursaday night. After dinner 
was served they were entertained 
by playing 84.

The guests present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Chambers, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Crawford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles ounce, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Scott Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Burt Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Powell.

---------V---------
Have You Bought A War Bond?

TIME FOR COLLEGE
Dad, You  have a big problem on your hands, 

T im e to get ready fo r C ollege 
D on ’ t be too late with too little.

Be Safe Insure with Southwestern Registered Life 
Insurance.

J. A.  P A I N T E R ,  A g e n t
Gatesville, Texstf

 ̂Yanks and Cards meet today, 
opening World Scries. Betting it  
7-S on the Yanks, -a reduction 
from recent “quotaUons”.

Gatesville State School for Boys 
take* on the "ailents" In Auatin 
this week-end. Coach Balch drop
ped a heartbreaker Friday,ngf^ 
;With Cranfils Gap 6-0 and brought 
four of his boys to see the Hor- 
net-VM debacle Saturday night 
here.

For all of us, the conference 
season opens this Friday night at 
8:15, when the Hornets and West 
Trojans tie up in the prelim of 
the 1943 season.

The week-end dish for con
ference fans includes Texas-Okla. 
over WFAA at 2:50 Saturday; 
Rice-Tulane at the same time over 
KRLD; and in the evening, A&M 
LSU at 7:50 KGKO and SMU- 
Navy-Memphis, WACO.

That’s quite a dish of sports for 
the week, and those “sports” in 
and around Naples will have 
something to announce, as well as 
some of those other “sports” in 
and around New Guinea and the 
South Pacific.

Libeity Church
Freeda Franklin, Cora.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pruitt and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Mano 
Pruitt Sunday of Pancake.

Rev. G. T. Derrick preached at 
King Sunday and he yas accom- 

ied by his wife. They were 
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Berry Dickie.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Miers Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rady Hollingsworth and

family of TTie State Training 
School, Mary Lee Wilson and A l
ta Faye.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Latham 
and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Hightower were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Franklin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hollings
worth and family, Claris and 
Dewayne Williams spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlin Huckaby.

Mr. and Mra. Bennie FrankUn 
and famUy wara dinner gucata bf 
Mr. and Mra. B. C. Franklin St&- 
day. ^

---------V---------

“ T iie  Pick o f the Pictures”  
**Always Comfortably Cool”

To-Day & Wed.
1.1 ■■ '

Tffi^LASKA 
HKHW AY

With r
Richard Aricn

And •
Jean PoHcer

\  Kim

N A T I O N A L
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

OCTOBER 3-9

e y

LET ’S PROTECT OUR COUNTRY 
FROM THE RAVAGES OF FIRE
D o you carelessly toss your cigarette to the winds? 
. . .  or throw lighted matches into waste basekts- 
. . .  or smoke in bed? . . . or clean garments at 
home with gasoline or naptha?
A ll o f these seem ingly innocent acts can hinder the 
W ar e ffort nad delay V ictory for your country!

W H I T E  & B R O W  N
FIRE INSURANCE

Mrs. J. C. Ward spent last week 
in Waco with relaUvea.

Mrs. Nobie Edwards, is visiting 
her son, Stanley Edwards who is 
stationed somewhere in Oklahoma

■' V—
Misses Waldene Swindall, Ruth 

Jones, and Evelyn Treadaway 
were visitors in Waco Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Camel at
tended a bull fight in Old Mexi
co this week-end.

Miss Mabel Marion Brown who 
is attending Bayllor University 
was home for the week-end.

— V—
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Simanton of 

Waco visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vem Waddill Sunday.

— V—
Mrs. Eual Swift and son Ken

neth spent Sunday with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo Johnson 
of Osage.

—v—
King Huddleston, formerly of 

the U.S. Navy, is visiting friends 
and relatives of Osage and Ogles
by.

' M r .  and Mrs. Otho Allison are 
visiting in Dallas.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Swift and 

Dee Swift Jr. and son Steven Dee 
were visiting in Osage last Sun
day.

Mrs. Doll it Sheffield is visiting 
her daughters in Osage.

Mrs. Jessie Whitlock of Waco 
is visiting friends in Osage.

— V—
Mrs. Vern Wad ill is recuperat

ing from Laryngitis and is home 
from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Gatlin have 
moved from Osage and are mak
ing their home in McGregor.

Mrs. Ray Brookshire is home 
recuperating from an appendic- 
tomy.

— * —

Cpl. Roger Powell who has been 
in North Africa is home.

THURS. & FRIDAY 

DOUBLE FEATURE

//JITTER-BUG^^
W ith  i

Stan Laurel
And

Oliver Hardy

NO H EA T *  NO M A C H IN E S
At lo(M Th* mlroda parmoncnt, bringing 
you Ibiilling now hair boouty wHfa no 
hoot, no modiinof.
*  »men HAin coNDtrioNi cold
RAY I eriont flow through your hair, loovo 
It whiipor-ioft. A  IDCAl COMFOKTIHo 
hoot, no moohinot, no (trotdiing. Tortod
* o fo t y , fo r  your p o a co -o f-m in d .
*  somn, Sm O H O U  c u r is i  Abun- 
donl,lu(ciout CINÌ«, ovon otong tbo no<h- 
Ino. fron on hair hard to wavo wMt 
booti *  COMRlfTf CONVfNiCNCn 
COLD RAY toko* no longar tbon on 
ordbiory hoot woua, loovo« your hob 
o««y to «tylo for ony oecoiton.

C o l l  f o r  00 A p p o f a t « o « t

BLUE BONNET 
BEAUTY SHOP

710 E. Main Phone 5o

IT ’S A  D U TY TO  STAY HEALTHY
I

Doctors and nurses are needed by our armed forces 
to save the lives o f the men who are viUling to sac
rifice their all for you. W on’t you do, your, bit and 
try to stay so that more doctorg,.an<|i fiurtet 
whose services are needed may be releaii^ fo r  mili
tary and naval purposes? Use thu w ei^ to stock 
up on drugs so that they will be on hand whea.ill- 
ness strikes. Take every precaution when sick so 
that your illness will not spread to others. Stay 
healthy! -I

Foster Drug,
HTHE RSZALL STOfir*
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Edith lannuzzi Defendant, 

Greetings: *
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court- of Coryell County at 
the Court House’ thereof, in Gates- 
ville, Texas, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
25 day of OcU>ber, A. D. 1943, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 9th day of September A D. 
1943, in this cause, numbered 
5184 on the docket of said court 
and styled William lannuzzi. 
Plaintiff, vs. Edith lannuzzi De
fendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

That on or about the 3rd day 
of April 1941 the plaintiff law
fully married to the defendant 
and they continued to live togeth
er until on or about July 12, 1941 
when by reason of the cruel and 
harsh treatment and improper 
conduct of the Defendant toward 
the Plaintiff he was force<l and 
compelled to abandon her and 
since which time, they have not 
lived together as husband and 
wife.

Wherefore, Plaintiff prays the 
court that the Defendant be cited

to appear and an.'-wor herein and 
fur judgment ing ^aid mar
riage relations, fur cu.-t uf .suit, 
anil fur sueli uther and further 
relief special and geiural, in law 
and in equity, which he may show 
him.self justly entitled to receive, 
as is mure fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petitioh on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law _ directs.

Issu^ and given under thy hand 
and the Seal of .said Court, at of
fice in Gat^sville, Texas this the 
10th day of September A. D. 1493.

Attest: Carl McClendon, Clerk, 
District Court, Coryell County, 
Texas.
(SEAL) 77-79-81-83tc

---------- V-----------
CAMP HOOD NEWS . . .

(Continued from page one)
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CHICKENS FOR SALE
Boilers, Friers, Bakers

Save Doctor Bills by keeping 
RAWLEIGH MEDICINE in your | 
Homes.

Coughs. Colds, Hay Fever. Try 
Medicated Ointment, Cold Tablets, 
Ready Relief. Vapor Balm. Cam
phor Balm.

Rheumatic Aches and Run Down 
System. Try—
Ru-Mex-ol, Tonic Pound Liniment, 
Pam Oil.

Vitamin Tablets for your Health.

Poultry 8c Livestock. Dry Dip 
Louse Killer. Tonic for Health. 
Septo Powder for Colds and Roup.

RAW LEIGH 
SANDY HILL STORE

GEO. C. WILLIAMS 
Your Rawleigh Dealer

Somewhere here in our beloved 
.America—perhaps right here in 
Central—a gray haired couple sits 
in a darkened room remembering 
as the tears course down their 
cheeks, the clatter of boyish feet, 
thes hunts of a hungry, zestful 
lad, as he stormed in from school. 
Every moment of his «o-brief life 
is fresh in their memories as they 
gaze at his picture before them. 
His m>'ther holds close to her 
heart his old, torn sweater which 
he loved to fling toward any 
handy chair as he da.̂ hed through 
the house. His father fondles the 
medals an appreciative govern
ment has awarded his only son, 
meanwhile smoothing over and 
over again the tear-stained slip 
of paper bearing the fateful words, 
•‘The War Department deeply rc- 
gret.s— "

The hours pass in this little 
home, so quiet now, so lonesome.

.A shimmering ‘something’ that 
seems to flow from that grave in 
a far-off land, to gather in a cor
ner of the room. The elderly cou
ple’s tear filled eyes make out, 
dimly, the face of their loved one 
and a gentle whisper to their ears.

“ Don’t cry. Mother and Dad," 
the whisper comes. "Don’t cry for 
me. I did my best. I gave every-

thing I had, 1 1 died proud 
that I had tl. iich to give for
my country a lor you. Don’t
cry for me; cry tead for all the 
oeople still th :v at home — for 
those who o’ *' not doing their part. 
Cry for them in hteir blindness, 
' for their stupidity in not helping 
to keep us supplied w’ith the wea
pons we n<jed. I need not have 
'died if Mr. Smith, our neighbor 
down the street, had gone with- 
put that new fishing tackle he 
bought this summer. I would not 
have died if he sad spent that 
monye for the War Bond which 
have supplied me with the bullets 
I didn’t have when I needed them 
most.

“Cry for Mrs. Jones, who could 
not get that steak she wanted 
from her butcher yesterday and 
so patronized a black market. Be
cause she didn’t accept things as 
they must be during war, my 
buddy Joe, who helped to bury 
me, i snow being buried by his 
buddies.

“ Cry for Mr. and Mrs. Brown, 
up the street a ways, who still be
lieve in ‘business as usual’, with 
usual profits for themselves. Cry 
for them, because the extra pro
fits they put away in their bank 
vault should have been spent for 
bonds; for the bonds which would 
have supplied that extra bomb 
at Salerno, the bomb which would 
have saved their son Steve. Yes, 
Mom, Steve Brown was killed 
there because an airplane didn’t 
have a bomb left to wipe out the 
big gun which blew him to pic*ces.

"Cry, Mother and Dad, for all 
the people there at home who 
h;r e let us down. Go out and cry 
in the streets; get up on the roof
top and cry it out loud so all can 
he:ir: Befcre it is too late, go out 
now and buy bonds. Get behind 
our boys; keep them supplicMl with

everything they need; help them 
t< protect us!

“Because 1 tell you. Mom and 
Dad, we have to depend on the 
folks back home—and they have 
let us down! Every time someone 
there says ‘Oh yes, I intend to 
buy a bond—sometime’, a soldier 
dies! And if we die, and our 
enemies win, thet! you all will 
begin to pay the price of your sel
fishness! Then you will know the 
horror of war as we know it. 
Back us to the limit; spend every 
cent, you cani, and more, and we 
will win. I can never return to, 
you, but others need not die need
lessly, as I did, if you folks at 
home back the attack by bi.ying 
bonds!”

I S/Sgt. and Mrs. Byron Stand
ard of Camp Swift, Texas were 

' week end visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Happy Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Hill and others of Gates- 
ville. ,

r'. ànd Mrs. Happy'Lee were 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Hill. ’
* • —V— ’ •

Mrs. E. À. Coii of Locknejr, Mrs.' 
T. L. Nance of Waco arè Visiting 
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Ward this week. *

INVESTIGATE O UR  L O W  COST

BURIAL INSURANCE
For AH Members of the Family!

( t ;

MORTON s c o n  BURIAL ASSOCIATION

f t

AT FIRST
S IG N  o r  A  -nm *-

6 6 6  TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

On the Farm, or 
On Defense Job!''

W e’ve got the clothing 
for the occasion.

SHIRTS —  TROUSERS —  DRESS SHIRTS 
GLASS W ARE

Help yourself to Help Uncle Sam Better 
Also, we’re in the Auto Supply Business 

and do Tire Repairing. |

WHITE A U TO  STORE
E. Side Square

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or nighti 
for FREE pick-up of dead! 
or crippled stock. Our army! 
needs the vital material they| 
contain for munitions.

PHONE .‘̂ 03 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTON SOAP WORKSl
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DON'T LET
H!M DOWN!

GET YOUR PRESENT 
MAILED BEFORE OCT. 15.

HERE ARE SOME THINGS TO  DO
TO  PREVENT HOME FIRES;
1. Hot ashes must never be put in wooden boxes 

orbarrels; use metal containers for this purpose.
2. D on ’ t pour water on burning fat; use baking 

soda, eartli, sand or a metal cover.
3. Put o ily  cloths into a metal box or a can with a 

cover; keep oily mops in the open air.
4. Use nothing but non-flammable cleaning fluids.
5. Keep all plastics away from the heat; do not use 

plastic ash trays, etc.
6. Have chimneys and flues cleaned annually. Pro

tect w oodw ork  and other flammable parts near
the furnace with insulation.

FARMERS MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
• / 'i.— I—

Watches

Diamonds

Lockets

Bracelets

Compacts

Costume Jewelry 
O f All Kinds

Gifts For 
Servicemen

If you’re sending a gift across the world to 
that special man in Khaki— select it now and 
get it started on its way! Uncle Sam asks that 
gifts for Army Men be mailed before Oct. 15th. 
Come in and choose a present from our care
fully selected stock o f gifts the servicemen 
prefer— and we’ll wrap and mail it for you 
immediately— to be sure it will greet him on 

Christmas I

WOOD JEWELRY CO.
805 EAST MAIN STREET |
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